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EXPERIMENTAL SIMULATION OF THE L.E. PHENOMENON*
HENRY SILVER, M.D. AND ANDREW KUNA, PH.D.
It occurred to us that the so-called L.E. phenomenon bears a striking similarity
to the chemotactic action of the polysaccharides shown in the experiments of
Kuna and Chambers (1) and Kuna, Blattberg and Reiman (2). Since Hargraves
(3) corroborated Morton's findings of the peculiar clumping of leukocytes in
rosette form and of the so-called L.E. cell, a number of interesting studies have
been made, notably by Haserick (4, 5) which led to recognition of the L.E.
phenomenon as a diagnostic aid in acute lupus erythematosus. Moffat, Barnes,
and Weiss (6) and recently Hazel B. Mathis (7) introduced simple methods of
demonstrating the L.E. phenomenon. Haserick and Bortz (8) after testing the
blood of 300 normal individuals and patients with a variety of diseases such as
dermatomyositis, scieroderma, leukemia etc., claimed specificity for the L.E.
phenomenon.
Though little understood, the L.E. phenomenon was assumed to be linked to
the plasma protein and an L.E. factor was supposedly operative in the mechanism
of the phenomenon. The L.E. cell was described as a smoky, amorphous nuclear
mass, probably an advanced product of the so-called "tart cell," a peculiar
neutrophilic leukocyte. The body of the so-called L.E. cell was identified by the
Mt. Sinai Group (Kiemperer et al) (9, 10) as the red staining hematoxylin bodies
previously described by them as characteristic for lupus erythematosus. Gueft
(11) has shown that the hematoxylin bodies were masses of depolymerized
desoxyribonucleic acid.
The specificity of the L.E. phenomenon is maintained in spite of the finding
of the L.E. cell in a case of myeloma, in a case of anaplastic hypochromic anemia
and of Haserick's demonstration (12) of the L.E. phenomenon in a blood sample
contaminated by Aspergillus niger.
This study was undertaken to attempt to reproduce the so-called L.E. phe-
nomenon under experimental conditions. The experiments, we felt, might throw
some light on the possible mechanism of the L.E. phenomenon.
Experiment 1
Tissue culture preparation with desoxyribonucleic acid and glycogen
10 Gm. of desoxyribonucleic acid were dissolved in 5 cc. of a 5% solution of glycogen.
The mixture was dried in a vacuum desiccator and broken into a fine powder. This powder
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was added to a tissue culture preparation consisting of human plasma obtained by centri-
fuging 10 cc. of normal human blood containing 0.4 mg. of crystalline barium heparinate.
One drop of plasma was placed on a slide followed by 1 drop of a leukocyte suspension. This
suspension was obtained by injecting 20 cc. of 0.85% saline into the peritoneal cavity of a
rat. Two hours later approximately 3 cc. of the peritoneal contents were aspirated from the
peritoneal cavity and used as such in the tissue culture preparation. Some of the desoxyri-
bonucleic acid-glycogen powder was then sprinkled on the preparation and mixed with a
needle. One drop of thromboplastin solution was then added, a cover slip placed over the
culture and the edges sealed with paraffin. The thromboplastin was obtained by grinding the
lung or the brain of the same rat with 10 cc. of normal saline and 2Gm. of purified sea sand
with subsequent centrifugation. The supernatant was used as the thromboplastin in this
FIG. 1. Showing clumped neutrophiles in a diffused area of desoxyribonueleic acid and
glycogen.
experiment. The tissue culture preparation was placed in an incubator at a temperature of
40°C for 6 hours. All procedures were carried out under aseptic conditions.
When examined under the microscope the following was observed: Large
clumped masses of leukocytes were noticed in many areas of the culture prepa-
ration. No rosettes were present and no L.E. cells were evident. The desoxyribo-
nucleic-glycogen particles had diffused through the medium and no particles re-
mained to attract the leukocytes, although neutrophiles were clumped in the
diffused material. Preparations containing no desoxyribonucleic acid plus gly-
cogen particles showed no clumping whatsoever (Fig. 1).
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Experiment 2
Tissue culture preparation with starch granules
A slide culture preparation was made similar in all respects as in experiment 1 except for
the use of starch granules instead of desoxyribonucleic acid-glycogen as the attracting
substance.
A small amount of powdered potatoe starch was sprinkled over the preparation and mixed
gently with a needle. A drop of thromboplastin solution was added, a cover slip placed over
the mixture and the edges sealed with paraffin. The culture preparation was then placed in
an incubator at 40°C for six hours.
FIG. 2. Starch granules with adhering leukocytes
When examined under a microscope the following was observed: Complete
rosettes of leukocytes were found adhering to the periphery of the starch granules.
These leukocytes were spread over the surface of the starch in a thin layer
which completely surrounded the starch granule. Sometimes masses of leuko-
cytes were found surrounding the starch granule, one leukocyte adhering to
another in layers. These masses resembled the L.E. cells except that starch
formed the central portion (Fig. 2).
Experiment 3
Leukocyte suspension from heparinized human blood
treated with a 5% glycogen solution
Heparinized human blood was used as a source of leukocytes in this experiment. 10 cc.
of human blood obtained by venipuncture was transferred to a sterile 15 cc. centrifuge tube
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containing 2 drops of a sterile 10% heparin solution. The mixture was centrifuged for 10
minutes at 2500 r.p.m. The plasma was drawn off by means of a pipette and approximately
3 cc. of the huffy coat containing the white cells was then transferred to another sterile
15 cc. centrifuge tube.
A smear was made of this leukocyte suspension, allowed to dry and quickly washed with
distilled water by dipping the slide in a beaker. This again was allowed to dry. The nuclei
which remained were overlayed with a 5% solution of glycogen for 10 minutes for the pur-
pose of adsorbing glycogen to the nuclei. The excess glycogen solution was allowed to drain
off and dried again. 1 cc. of the leukocyte suspension was then superimposed on the prepar-
ation and placed in a humidified incubator for approximately 4 hours. The slide was then re-
moved, the excess leukocytic suspension allowed to drain off, carefully washed with sterile
saline, dried and stained with Wright or Giemsa stain.
FIG. 3. Rosettes formed around nuclei saturated with glycogen
The following results were obtained: Leukocytes formed rosettes around the
nuclei saturated with glycogen in similar patterns found in the L.E. phenomenon.
Preparations of nuclei which had no glycogen adsorbed on the surface showed no
rosette formation or attraction for polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Fig. 3).
Experiment 4
Leukocyte suspension mixed with trypsin
10 mg. of crystalline trypsin were dissolved in 2.5 cc. of supernatant plasma which had
been separated from the centrifuged blood. Two to three drops of this enzyme solution
were added to 3 cc. of leukocyte suspension, mixed and allowed to remain at room temper-
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FIG. 4. Simulation of L.E. cells by leukocytes and nuclear masses from normal human
blood treated with trypsin.
FIG. 5. Typical L.E. cell from a patient with acute disseminated lupus erythematosus
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ature for 15 to 20 minutes. The enzyme-leukocyte suspension was then transferred to a
Winthrobe tube by means of a pipette which had been drawn out so that the end reached the
bottom of the tube. The Winthrobe tube was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 r.p.m. The
supernatant plasma was removed and a drop of the white layer of leukocytes placed on
slides, smears made and stained with either Wright or Giemsa stain.
The following results were obtained: Masses of material were found with
numerous leukocytes adhering to the periphery of the substance. These re-
sembled L.E. cells and as as many as three of them were found in a low powered
field (Figs. 4 and 5).
DISCUSSION
From the results of these experiments it is possible to assume certain con-
ditions for the mechanism involved in the formation of the L.E. phenomenon.
It has been demonstrated conclusively by Kuna and Chambers (1) that poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes are attracted to glycogen or similar polysaccharides.
Ordinarily a nucleus will not attract leukocytes, but when coated with glycogen
it shows strong attraction of neutrophiles by the polysaccharide. It has also
been shown by Gueft (11) that together with the breakdown of tissue in lupus
erythematosus there is a liberation of polysaceharides as demonstrated by the
Fuelgen stain.
The attraction of neutrophiles to polysaccharides was clearly demonstrated by
using starch as the attracting substance. The leukocytes not only were attracted
but when contacting the surface of the starch granule spread over the surface
until the entire starch area was covered by a thin layer of leukocytes. Similar
attraction was produced when nuclei were coated with glycogen. Since nuclei not
coated with glycogen showed no attraction for leukocytes, it can be assumed that
the glycogen is the functional part of the attraction.
It can also be assumed that during the tissue breakdown there is a liberation
of nuclear material. When these masses adsorb the liberated polysaccharides the
neutrophiles are attracted and presumably form the L.E. cell. When no desoxy-
ribonucleic acid material is present and polysaccharides are diffused in areas,
leukocytes will also be attracted to the area but will now form clumps as demon-
strated in experiment 1.
The addition of a proteolytic enzyme to normal whole blood probably pro-
duced a breakdown of the leukocytes thus liberating, among other things,
nuclear material and small amounts of glycogen. The nuclear material may have
had some glycogen adsorbed on the surface and thus there was now created a
condition which was favorable to the attraction of leukocytes. This attraction
was evident by the formation of rosettes of leukocytes on the periphery of the
nuclear masses thereby simulating the L.E. phenomenon.
SUMMARY
1. The formation of a cell similar to the "L.E." cell is demonstrated by using
nuclear debris from leukocytes which had glycogen absorbed to the surface.
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2. Starch granules are used to attract leukocytes thereby forming rosettes of
leukocytes around the granule.
3. Addition of trypsin to normal blood produces formation of leukocytes
adhering to the periphery of liberated nuclear masses thereby simulating the
L.E. phenomenon.
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